
Render navi- munications, and construct and establish facilities for the purposes of
gable water- traffie and trade, and for such purposes are hereby authorized to build
channels of roads, tramways, railways, or canals, between navigable waters, and to
water commu- improve and render navigable water courses, or channels of water com-
nieation. neu
To be made nmnication, as the Company may deem expedient and necessary for the 5
from one or carriage and transport of merchandize and passengers from one or more
more points points on the shores of Lake Superior to any point on the interior,on the Phore whereby facilities for such traffic and trade shall be afforded ; and the saidof Lake
Superior te Company shall have power and authority to build wharves, erect ware-
sone point in houses, stores and other buildings, or any other works, within the precincts 10
the interior. or along the line of their roads, tramways, railways, canals, improve-To build
wbarves, ments on water courses, and at their termini as they may deem expe-
warehousee, dient.
&c.
Authorit. to III. For the purposes aforesaid the said Company, their deputies,
enter upon servants, agents, and workmen, are hereby authorised and empowered 15lands.
Being within to enter into and upon any of the lands of the Queen's most excellent
the ehores Majesty, of any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or
of Lake
Superior and communities whatsoever, lying to the northward or the westward, or
within the within the shores of Lake Superior, and being within the limits of
limits of Canada, and to survey and take levels of the same or any part* thereof, 20
Canada. and to set out or ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think neces-

sary and proper for the making roads, railways, tramways, canals, im-
proving and rendering navigable water courses and charinels of water
communications, &c., and ail such other works, matters and conveniences
as they shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, 25
improving and maintaining all and every the works contemplated by this

Power te con- Act; and it shal and may be lawful for the said Company to construct,atruet, ae uire,
charter aid e acquire, charter, navigate and mai ntain boats, vessels, and steam vessels,
navigate for carrying on trade and conveying goods and other traffic and passengers
stean vessels on Lakes Huron and Superior, and on the lakes and rivers lying to the 30
sels ther the northward and to the westward of Lake Superior, and being within the
limits of limits of Canada, and vice versa, and steam and other vessels for all
Canada, te the business and purposes oonnected therewith, and the profitable prosecu-
northward and - 0ii.k ~ .
the estward tion thereof, and shall have power to.buy and sell and trade, as may be
of Lake Supe. deemed expedient, and to make contracts and agreements with any 35
rior. person or persons whatsoever, for the purposes aforesaid or otherwise,
Power te ap- for the benefit of the Company : And after any land or ground, water-
prprisete course, water-courses, or channels for water communication shall be setland te usez of
the Company. out and ascertained to be necessary for the purposes of opening a com-

munication or communications as hereinafter mentioned, the Directors of 40
said Company shall have full power and authority to take, appropriate,
have and hold, to and for the use of the said Company and their suc-
cessors, all such land, ground, water-course or water-courses, or channels
for water communication as aforesaid.

Capital stock, IV. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be one hundred 45
ih o er to thousand pounds, and the same is hereby declared to be divided into

increase the twenty thousand shares of the value of five pounds each ; and if the
same. said sum of one hundred thousand pounds be found insufficient for the

purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall'and may be lawful
for the said Company by a vote representing two-thirds of the capital 50
stock aforesaid, at any general meeting to be called for that purpose, té
increase the capital stock of the Corporation, either by the..addition of
new subscribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not ex-


